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A wow-inspiring RAFFLE DRAW
MATHEW SAMUEL

Just as the kids finished up their presentations on Friday afternoon, there was an air of expectation
among the delegates: the raffle draw was next. People started reaching out for their tickets one
more time, as they had done so many times before the tantalizing possibility of going home with

a Mercedes Benz had everyone excited.
And the raffle draw program did not disappoint. A well made video presentation gave a good

introduction to the conception, purpose and coming about of the raffle project. At the end of the
presentation, the Mercedes car itself made its grand entry into the Ballroom, into the midst of everyone,
heralded in by royal sounds of trumpets and drums, to the utter amazement of one and all. The finance
and souvenir committee members followed the car and the other prizes being carried in. There were
heartaches, heartbreaks as well as shouts of triumph as the raffle draw was finally conducted on the
dias and the lucky winners were announced.

The raffle project yielded a total revenue of over $200,000 which funded the Family Conference
expenses in a big way. A big salute to all those who worked tirelessly for the success of this project.

kz¥w teJ-I≥
Ie-lmcn I¨h≥j≥ sk‚¿:
Ncn{Xw kr-„n® tIm¨-^-d≥-kv F∂v
`-{Zm-k-\ A-[y-£≥ k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-
t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø. `-{Zm-
k-\ N-cn-{X-Øn-s‚ G-Sp-I-fn¬ hn-izm-kn-
I-fp-sS ]-¶m-fn-Ø-Ømepw Nn-´bm-b ]-
cn-]m-Sn-I-fmepw hn-izm-km-N-c-W-ß-fn¬
\n∂pw am-dm-sX-bp-≈ am-\-kn-tIm-√m-k
{I-ao-I-c-W-ß-fmepw \n-ch-[n I-Ωn-‰n-I-
fp-sS A-£o-W-{]-b-Xv-\-Øm-epw 2018 ̂ m-
an-en tIm -̂̈ -d≥-kv N-cn-{X-Øm-fp-I-fn¬
I-b-dn-sb∂p k-am-]-\ k-tΩ-f-\-Øn-em-
Wv am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv A-`n-{]m-b-
s∏-´Xv.

C-X-]-cy-¥-ap-≈ X-s‚ Po-hn-X-bm-{X-
bn¬ CXp-t]mse-sbm-cp tIm¨-^-d≥-
kn¬ ]-s¶-Sp-°m≥ I-gn-™n-´n√ F-∂v
ap-Jym-Xn-Ynbpw Io-t\m-´v kv]o-°-dpam-b
d-h.tUm. tP°-_v Ip-cy≥. C-sXm-cp Xo¿-
∞m-S-\-ambncp∂p; hn-t\m-Z-k-©m-cam-bn-
cp-∂n-√. H.hn. hn-Pb-s‚ Kp-cp-kmK-cw F-
∂ Ir-Xn- ]-cm-a¿-in-®v sk-an-\m-cn-bn¬
X-s‚ in-jy-\m-bn-cp-∂ dh.tUm. h-dp-Ko-
kv Fw. Um-\n-tb-ens\ t\m°n in-jy
\o B-Ip-∂p Kp-cp F-∂p ]-d™-Xv \n-d-
°-Æp-I-tfm-sS-bm-Wv h-dp-Ko-kv A-®≥
\{a-in-c-kvI-\mbn G-s‰-Sp-ØXv. hn-Im-c-
\n¿-`-cam-b H-cp \n-an-j-am-bn-cp-∂p A-Xv.

Pq-sse 21 i-\n-bm-gv-N-  \-a-kv-°m-c-

tØm-Sp IqSn Xp-S-ßn hn. Ip¿-∫m-\-bv-°p
tijw, N-Xp¿Zn\ tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-s‚
hoUntbm {]-k-t‚-j≥ \-S∂p. t^m-t´m-
{Km-^n-bp-sS D-Ø-c-hm-ZnXzw D-≠m-bn-cp-
∂ _n-\p km-ap-h¬ C-Xv tIm¿-Un-t\-‰v
sN-bv-Xp.

Xp-S¿-∂v k-am-]-\ k-tΩf-\w. k-J-
dn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-
eo-Ø, dh.tUm. tP°-_v Ip-cy≥, ^m.
tP-°v Ipcy≥, ^m. kp-Pn-Øv tXm-akv,
^m. hnP-bv tXm-akv, dh.tUm. h-dp-Ko-
kv Fw. Um-\nb¬, A-a¬ ]p-∂qkv,
tPm¿-Pv Xp-º-bn¬, amXyp h-dp-Kokv, F-
_n- Ip-cym-t°mkv, tUm. tdm-_n≥ am-
Xyp, P-bv-k¨ tXm-a-kv, ̀ -{Zm-k-\ Iu -̈
kn¬ Aw-K-ßfm-b ^m. tXma-kv am-
Xyp, ^m. _m_p sI. am-Xyp, tUm. ^n-
en-∏v tPm¿Pv, k-Pn Fw. t]mØ≥, kmP-
≥ am-Xyp, k-t¥m-jv a-Øm-bn F-∂n-h¿
th-Zn-bn¬ k-∂n-ln-X-cm-bn-cp∂p.

k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-
{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø, dh.tUm. tP-°-_v Ip-
cy≥, ^m. tP-°v Ip-cy≥ F-∂n-h¿
tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-s\ hn-e-bn-cp-Øp-Ibpw
A-h-cp-sS A-`n-{]m-b-ßƒ ]-d-bp-I-bpw-
sN-bvXp. tIm¨-^-d≥-kn¬ B-Zy-a-m-bn
]-s¶-Sp-Ø sP-\n am¿-t°mkv (Hm-d-©v-
_¿Kv sk‚ v tPm -̈kv), {In-kv‰ tPm¿Pv
(k-t^¨ sk‚ v ta-cokv) F-∂n-hcpw
A-h-cp-sS A-\p-`-h-ßƒ ]-¶p h®p.

tUm-f¿ A-S-ßn-b- I-h¿ Xn-cn-sI-
tb¬-∏n-®v G-h-cp-sSbpw {]-iwk-°v ]m-
{Xo-`q-X-cm-b I-e-lm-cn Po-h-\-°m-cn Im-
anens‚ kq∏¿-ssh-k¿ amXyp tdmhn-
en\pw ]q-s®≠pw Imjpw ]mcn-tXm-jn-
Ihpw am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv \¬In.

]n-∂o-Sv, dm-^nƒ hn-P-bn-Iƒ-°v k-
Ωm-\-ßƒ hn-Xc-Ww sN-bvXp. aq∂mw
k-Ωm-\am-b sF-t^m¨ F-Iv-kv hn-P-
bn-Ifm-b F-{_lmw t]mØ≥, km-Pp
tP-°_v, t]mƒ am-th-en F-∂n-h¿-°v k-
Ωm-\w kv-t]m¨-k¿ sNbvX tPm¿-Pv
]n. tXm-akpw kq-k≥ tXm-akpw \¬In.

c≠mw k-Ωm-\-am-b 40 {Kmw kz¿-
Æw ªk‚ v tXm-a-kn\v, kv-t]m¨-k¿-
amcmb tXma-kv tIm-in, h’m tIm-in
F-∂n-h¿ \¬In. c-≠m-a-sØ 40 {Kmw
kz¿-Æw hn-P-bn-bm-b _n-\p tPm¨ k-
∂n-ln-X-\m-bn-cp-∂n√. (B k-Ωm-\w ]n-
t‰-∂v I-W-Œn°-´v sk‚ v tXmakv Hm¿-
Ø-tUm-Iv-kv C-S-h-I-bn¬ \-S-∂ N-S-ßn¬
k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv \¬In)

H∂mw k-Ωm-\w sa-gv-knU-kv s_≥-
kn-s‚ tUm-Iyp-sa‚p-Iƒ tbm-l-∂m≥
kv-I-dn-bm-°v k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-
thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø \¬-In. ^m-an-
en tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-s‚ kv-t\-l-k-Ωm-
\am-b H-∂-ce-£w tUm-f¿ tlm-fn-{Sm≥-
kv-^n-K-td-j≥ dn-{So-‰v sk‚-dn-\v \¬-Ip-
∂p F-∂ {]-Jym]-\w Xn-I™ ssI-øSn-

tbm-sS-bm-Wv kZ- v F-Xn-tc-‰Xv.
tIm¿-Un-t\-‰¿ dh.tUm.h-dp-Ko-kv

Fw. Um-\n-b¬ I-gn-™ H-cp h¿j-sØ
{]-h¿-Ø-\-h-gn-I-fn-te°v Du-fn-bn-´v kw-
km-cn®p. 2019˛se tIm¨-^-d≥-kv tIm¿-
Un-t\-‰¿ B-bn ^m. k-Æn tPm-k-^n-
s\-bpw (sk‚ v ta-co-kv en≥-U≥), P-\-
d¬ sk-{I-´-dn-bm-bn tPm-_n tPm-Wn-s\-
bpw (sk‚ v kv-‰o-^≥-kv an-Uv-em≥-Uv
]m¿°v) \n-b-an-®-Xm-bn k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-
t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø A-dn-
bn®p.  Cu h¿j-sØ tIm¨-^-d≥-kv
hn-P-b-I-c-am-bn ]q¿-Øn-bm-°n N-cn-{X-Øn-
en-Sw t\Sn-b F√m-h-scbpw I-Ωn-‰n-°m-
scbpw {]-tXy-In -®v tIm¿-Un-t\-‰¿
dh.tUm. h-dp-Ko-kv Fw. Um-\n-b¬ P-\-
d¬ sk-{I´-dn tPm¿-Pv Xp-º-bn¬, {S-j-
d¿ amXyp h-dp-Ko-kv F-∂nh-sc {]-tXy-
Iw A\p-tam-Zn®p. A-h-cpsS DuWpw D-d-
°hpw D-t]-£n-®p-≈ {]-h¿-Ø-\-ß-fm-
Wv tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-s‚ hn-P-b-a{¥w
F∂pw am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv kq-Nn-
∏n®p.

{S-j-d¿ amXyp h-dp-Ko-kv \-µn {]-Im-
in-∏n®p. B-io¿-hm-Z-tØm-sSbpw ssI-
apØ-tem-sSbpw tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-\v k-
am-]-\-ambn. F√m-hcpw {_-©v I-gn-®v A-
t\ym\yw B-t«-jn-®v C-\n-bpw A-Sp-Ø-
h¿-jw ImWmsa-∂ D-d-t∏m-sS-bm-Wv ]n-
cn-™p t]m-bXv.

Ncn-{X-h-gn-bn¬
^manen B≥Uv bqØv tIm¨^-d≥kv 2018

kz¥w teJ-I≥
Ie-lmcn I¨h≥j≥ sk‚¿: A`n-am-\-]q-cn-X-am-bn-cp-∂p B \n-an-jw, [\y-X
\nd-™p \n-∂ ap-lq¿Øw. i-‡am-b ^n-\m≥-jy¬ am-t\-Pv-sa-‚ v aq-ew an-®w
]n-Sn-® H-∂-ce-£w tUm-f¿ `-{Zm-k-\-Øn-s‚ A-`n-am-\-kv-Xw-`amb tlm-fn {Sm≥-
kv-^n-K-td-j≥ dn-{So-‰v sk‚-dn-\p \¬In. `-{Zm-k-\ A-[y-£≥ k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-
t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø kv-t\-l-]q¿-∆w sN-°v G-‰p-hm-ßn. \n-d-™
ssI-b-Sn-I-tfm-sS k-Z-ky-cpw AtX-‰p-hm-ßn.  B-Àm-Zm-chØns‚ \nan-j-ß-fn¬
ka¿∏-W-Øn-s‚bpw kl-\-Øn-s‚bpw hnP-b-am-bn-cp∂p CXv. DuWpw Dd-°-
hp-an-√msX \S-Ønb ]cn-]m-Sn-bpsS hnP-b-Xne-I-ambn amdn Cu t\´w.
Ign™h¿jhpw Hcp e£w tUmf¿ ssIam-dn-bn-cp-∂p. dm^nƒ Sn°‰v hnX-c-W-
Øn-eqsS c≠p e£w tUmfdpw kph-\n-b¿ ]c-ky-ß-fn-eqsS 28,000 tUmfdpw
CØ-hW t\Sm\m-bn.

^manen tIm¨^-d≥kns‚ Nnehp-I-fn¬ \n∂pw an®w ]nSn® H-∂-ce-£w tUm-
fdns‚ sN°v `-{Zm-k-\ A-[y-£≥ k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv sa-{Xm-t∏m-
eo-Ø G‰p-hm-ßp-∂p.

A`n-am-\t\´w



A TEACHER'S TRIBUTE
MATHEW SAMUEL
"O Student, you are my teacher": Rev. Fr. Dr. Jacob Kurien
referred to this quote attributed to a teacher from a fa-
mous book depicting student-teacher relationship, while
speaking of the outstanding contribution of General Co-
ordinator Rev.Fr. Dr. Varghese Daniel in the Family and
Youth Conference 2018, at the closing ceremony of the
Conference. Varghese Daniel achen who was the student
of Jacob Kurien achen received all the good qualities of
his teacher while growing in his education and finally even
outshone his teacher, remarked Kurien achen with the
above words.

It was a touching tribute from this reputed teacher
for his student Varghese Daniel achen's tireless and as-
tute leadership at the conference, as also for his service
to the Diocese and the Church in ordained ministry; and it
brought tears to the eyes of the student seated on the
dias, as well as to the entire audience.

Printed and published for the 2018 Family and Youth Conference, a ministry of the Northeast  American Diocese under the spiritual leadership of HG Zachariah Mar Nicholovos Metropolitan. Conference Coordinator : Rev. Fr. Dr. Varghese
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Chief Editor: Rev Fr Shibu Daniel. Contributing Editors: Varghese Pothanicad, Philipose Philip, Eapen Mathen, Rajan Vazhappallil, Mathew Samuel, Sunoj Thampi, Lincy Thomas, Nithin Abraham. Photography- Binu Samuel

I just wanted to tell you all that the conference
was a great experience for my family.  Despite
all of the obstacles that presented itself for us

with registration and the rooms, your team did
your best to accommodate my issues, and for
that my family and I want to say thank you.  The
children were able to maximize the conference
and the activities and already want to come next
year.

As a final request, can the final power point
presentation with the pictures be sent out to all
registrants?  Due to time constraints, we didn't
get to see the last 7plus minutes.  It can also be
used as a tool to encourage more participation
from our churches next year.

- MANU THOMAS,
Mar Gregorios Church, Staten Island

It was very nice of you to send a 'Thank you'
note and of His Grace to send a 'Kalpana'.All
the organizers worked really hard and it paid

off. Keep up the good work.
- Rev Fr PAULOSE T. PETER

St. Mary's Church, Whiteplains, NY

One of the best conference, amazing job and
amazing team. Congratulation once again to
Verghese Daniel Achen, Thumpayil Uncle,

Baby Achyan and Eby. It was one of the best team
and pleasure to work with this team.

-SAMUEL PHILIPOSE
St Thomas Church, Levittown, Long Island

Great job, well done.
- KUMPAMPADOM MATHEW

I am so happy to report that you guys have raised
the bar to such an exciting level that the future
teams need to work a bit harder. Although I

haven't directly worked with any of the commit-
tees, (except for manning the Sunday School booth
occasionally,) my wife Shobha and myself en-
joyed every bit of the activities of the past three
days. The food was great and plentiful to meet
everyone's needs. I did go over the souvenir ed-
ited by Robin; it has a very good collection of
interesting articles, especially the interview with
Thirumeni and those representing every walk of
our Diocese.  Both of us were inspired and grati-
fied by the eloquent theological as well as prac-
tical discourse at various sessions, presented by
Jacob Kurian achen. Of course who can miss the
forceful but very friendly appeal of Abby and his
team to maximize the income from the sale of
tickets? In summary, it was a great FYC 2018;
thank you all.

- KORAH MANI

Everything seemed to have been planned me
ticulously- This is only my 5th Conference,
so I am pretty new here, but in my experience

so far, each of them were exceptional. Usually
when things go well, we don’t hear much, so we
have to consider such silence as signs of things
going well. A few things like the smooth flow of
the crowd for the food, during serving Holy
Qurbana, etc. all stand out, avoiding so many pit-
falls - all are testimony to the minute level of
planning that has been a hallmark of this previous
leadership. Thank you and may God bless all your
efforts.“

-MATHEW SAMUEL, Albany

Congratulations to Varughese achen for the
great leadership and his great team mem
bers Thumpayil uncle, Babychayan, Eby,

Robin and all the rest of the team members who
did such a wonderful job in making the FYC 2018
a great success. You all have done everything
possible that an ideal team would do. The Proces-
sion team did a wonderful job to make the event
colorful and memorable, I want to give a con-
gratulatory pat on the back on each and everyone
in the team... Well done!

-THOMAS VARGHESE (Saji)

My first Family and Youth Conference expe
rience was enriching and very enjoyable.
Being able to attend a conference like this

for the first time right before college allowed me
to become confident in staying consistent in my
faith as I leave home. I was able to witness dis-
cussions from Vijay Thomas Achen, Jake Kurian
Achen, and Bobby Semassen, all of which helped
me to gain a better understanding of topics relat-
ing to suffering, enduring, and spiritual growth
during tribulations. Along with this, I was able to
meet new people from all over the North East and
even had the chance to enjoy Kalahari’s waterpark
with them. I am grateful to have been able to at-
tend a conference like this which values both
spiritual strength and enjoying time with friends
and family ranging from all ages, and I look for-
ward to attending future Family and Youth con-
ferences and meeting many more new faces.

-JOCELYN MATHEW,
St Stephen's Orthodox Church,

Midland Park, NJ.

Comments from

P A R T I C I P A N T S

EBY KURIAKOSE

Family and Youth conference grand raffle 2018 was successfully conducted
at Kalahari Resorts and Convention center on July 20 with great pomp and
show. The raffle and souvenir committee had a special booth for raffle

ticket sales. Mr. George Varghese, Mr. Rajan Padiyara, Mr. Kuriakose Tharian,
Mr. Jobby John, Mr. Phillipose Samuel and Family conference Treasurer Mr.
Mathew Varghese manned the desk and sold over 150 tickets in 2 days preceding
the raffle draw.

All prizes including a model
GLA 250 were on display at the
conference. Benz GLA 250 was
also taken out in procession on
the first day of the conference
with great pomp and show. This
created a lot of excitement among
conference attendees as count-
down began to the final minutes of raffle draw.

injy \o B-Ip∂p, Kp-cp
(tIm¨-^-d≥-kv tIm¿-Un-t\-‰¿ dh.
tUm.h-dp-Ko-kv Fw. Um-\n-b-en-s\ A-
`n-\-µn-®v sIm-≠v ap-Jym-Xn-Yn dh.tUm.
tP-°_v Ip-cy≥ ]-cm-a¿-in-®Xv.)

Raffle draw was audited by Mr. John thomas CPA from PC touch services.
Only tickets for which payment was received and verified by the treasurer were
put into the raffle drum. The drum was sealed in his presence and then brought
into the auditorium under his supervision.

The raffle and souvenir committee put on a spectacular show that kicked
off with a media presentation that recognized the hard work put in by the com-
mittee members and others across the diocese behind the raffle and the donors
for 80 grams gold Mr. Thomas and Valsa Koshy and three iPhones Mr. George and

kz¥w teJ-I≥
Ie-lmcn I¨h≥j≥ sk‚¿: cm-P-Io-b-am-bn-cp-∂p B F≥-
{Sn. h¿-Æ a-t\m-l-c-am-bn-cp-∂p dm-^nƒ \-dp-s°-Sp∏v. sa-gv-knU-
kv s_≥-kpw, kz¿-Æ-hpw, sF-t^m-Wp-am-bn I-Ωn-‰n Aw-K-
ß-fpw a-‰p `m-c-hm-ln-Ifpw tN¿-∂p≈ B h-chv. I-Æ-©n-∏n-
°p∂ sse-‰n-ßn-s‚ am-kv-a-cn-I-X-bpw Im-XpI-sf Io-dn ap-dn-®v
]m-™ ]-›m-Ø-e-kw-Ko-Xhpw B-Àm-Z-Øn-an¿-∏nem-b `m-Kym-
t\z-jn-I-fp-sS B-chhpw F-√mw tN¿-∂-t∏mƒ I¨-h≥-j≥
sk‚-dn¬ D-’-hOm-b.

s_≥-kv tÃ-Pn-\v A-Sp-sØ-Øn ]m-¿-°v sN-bv-X-tXm-sS
kz¿-Æhpw sF t^mWpw A-Wn-s™m-cp-ßn tam-U-em-bn
FØn-b s]¨-Ip-´n-Iƒ tÃ-Pn-te-°v A-Xym-Vw-_-c-am-bn F-
Øn®p. \-dp-s°-Sp-∏n-\p-≈ ho¬ {Uw, \-dp-s°-Sp-∏n-s‚ Np-a-X-
e-bp-≈ kzX-{¥ G-P≥-knbm-b ]n.kn S-®v k¿∆o -kns‚
D-Sa tPm¨ tXma-kv kn-.]n.F. tÃ-Pn-se-Øn®p.

BZyw `-{Zm-k-\-sØbpw `-{Zm-k-\ {]-h¿-Ø-\-ß-sf-°p-
dn®pw ̂ m-an-en tIm -̂̈ -d-kn-s\-∏-‰nbpw ̀ m-c-hm-ln-I-sf-∏-‰nbpw
dm-^n-fn-s\-∏-‰nbpw {]-Xn-]m-Zn-°p-∂ hoUntbm {]-Z¿-in-∏n®p.
Hmtcm `-{Zm-k-\ hn-izm-kn-bnepw A-`n-am-\-ap-W¿-Øp-∂ H-cp
{]-k-t‚-j≥ B-bn-cp-∂p AXv. {]ikvX Kmb-I≥ _nt\mbv

Nmt°m- thmbvkv Hmh¿ \¬In, Zriy hn\ymkw \¬In-bXv
aoUnb temPn-Ãn-°nse kp\n¬ ss{SÃm-dp-am-bn-cp-∂p. i_vZ-
hn-\ym-k-ß-fpw sse‰v C^IvSpIfpw NSp-e-ambn HmUn-t‰m-dn-b-
Øn-se-Øn-®Xv \mZw ku≠vknse sSIv\o-jy-∑m-cm-Wv.
tXmakv h¿Kokv (k-Pn) tIm¿Un-t\‰v sNbvXp.

Xp-S¿-∂p kp-h-\o¿ dn-eokv. kJ-dnb am¿ \nt°m-tfm-
thmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Ø-bn¬ \n∂pw BZy-{]Xn G‰p-hmßn
dh.-^m. tP°_v Ipcy≥ {]Im-i\w sNbvXp. ^n-\m≥-kv sN-
b¿ F-_n Ip-cym-t°mkv, ]n-∂o-Sv kv-t]m¨-k¿-am-sc ]-cn-N-b-
s∏-Sp-Øp-I-bpw {]-iw-k-̂ -e-I-ßƒ k-Ωm-\n-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp.

Hm-Un-‰¿ tPm¨ tXma-kv kn.]n.F. dm-^nƒ \n-b-a-ßƒ
{]-Xn-]m-Zn-®p. B-Imw-£ \n-d-™ \n-an-j-ß-fm-bn-cp-∂p ]n-∂o-
Sp-≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xv.

aq∂mw k-Ω-m-\am-b sF t^m-Wn-s‚ \-dp-s°-Sp-∏v Km-b-
I≥ tPmtPm h-b-en¬, ̂ m. tP-°v Ip-cy≥, I-e-lm-cn dn-tkm¿-
Sv-kv P-\-d¬ am-t\-P¿ tUm¨ πntbm F-∂n-h¿ \-S-Øn. c≠mw
k-Ωm-\w 80 {Kmw kz¿-Æ-Øn-s‚ c-≠p hy-‡n-Iƒ-°m-bp-≈
\-dp-s°-Sp-∏v tIm¨-^-d≥-kn-se G-‰hpw ap-Xn¿-∂ hy-‡nbm-
b F-en-k-_-Øv Nm-t°m, d-h. tUm. tP°-_v I-p-cy≥ F-∂n-
h¿ \-SØn. B-Imw-£-bp-sS apƒ-ap-\-bn¬ \n-∂n-cp-∂ k-Z-kysc

dm^n-fn\v {Km≥Uv ^n\mse

GRAND RAFFLE WITH GREAT POMP AND SHOW

Susan Thomas.
His Grace Zachariah Mar Nicholovos

presided over the function. Keynote speaker
Rev. Fr. Dr. Jacob Kurien and other guests,
diocesan council members, finance, sou-
venir committe members and executive
comitte members were also on the stage.  6
random Raffles ticket draws were con-
ducted in front of a crowd of 1052 confer-
ence attendees. His grace Zacharia Mar
Nicholovos drew the first prize Benz GLA
250 winning ticket. The lucky winner was
Mr. Yohannan Skaria from St. Basil Ortho-
dox Church, Franklin Square. Ticket no. 2907.

 Two luck winners of second prize of
40 grams of gold were Mr. Blessant Thomas
from St. Tekhla Mission, Rockland - Ticket
no. 2896 and Mr. Dinu John from St. Thomas
orthodox church, connecticut.- 1863

Three lucky winners of the third prize
iPhone X were Mr. Paul Mavely from St.
Gregorios Orthodox church Bensalem, ticket
no. 1424 Mr. Saju Jacob from St. Johns or-
thodox church, Orangeburg - Ticket no. 2914
and Mr. Abraham Pothen from St. Marys
orthodox church suffern. - ticket no. 2152

Prizes were distributed to all winners
after the holy qurbana on July 21.

Mr. Eby Kuriakose reported that it was
a very successful fund raising project and
total revenue of 220000 dollars were raised.
On behalf of the Raffle and Souvenir com-
mittee Mr. Mathew Varghese treasurer
gifted a check of 150000 dollars to HTRC.

QUOTE OF THE DAY

A-Xn-s‚ aq¿-≤-\ym-h-ÿ-bn-te-°v \-
bn®p-sIm-≠v k-Jdn-b am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-
thm-kv, 42 kvt]m¨k¿am-cpsS hI-
bmb H∂mw k-Ωm-\-Øn-\m-bp-≈ Ip-dn
F-SpØp. CtXmsS k-Z v i_vZ-ap-J-cn-
X-am-bn.

Xn-I®pw hy-Xy-kv-Xam-b co-Xn-bn¬
Cu t{]m-{Kmw tIm¿-Un-t\-‰v sN-bv-XXv
F-_n Ip-cym-t°m-kv A-[y-£\m-b
^n\m≥kv kp-h-\n-b¿ IΩn‰n Soam-Wv.
tPm_n tPm¨ Ah-Xm-c-I-\m-bn-cp-∂p.

dm^nƒ \dp-s°-Sp-∏n¬ H∂mw kΩm-\-amb s_≥kv Im¿ t\Snb tbml-∂m≥ kvIdnb (sk‚ v t_kn¬ Hm¿Ø-tUmIvkv
CS-h-Imw-Kw {^m¶vfn≥ kvIzb¿) `{Z-k\ A[y-£≥ kJ-dnb am¿ \nt°m-tfm-thmkv sa{Xm-t∏meo-Øm-bn¬ \n∂pw

kΩm\w kzoI-cn-°p-∂p.



cmP≥ hm-g∏≈n¬
Ie-lmcn I¨h≥j≥ sk‚¿: \mw
ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂pw hgp-Xn-t∏m-Im-Xn-cn-
°m≥ \mw \Ωp-sS Id-Iƒ IgpIn If-
b-W-sa∂v dh.-tUm.-tP-°_v Ipcy≥
DZvt_m-[n-∏n-®p. tIm¨^-d≥kv aq∂mw
Znhkw sshIp-t∂cw hn.-Ip-º-km-c-
Øn\p apt∂m-Sn-bmbn [ym\-{]-kwKw \S-
Øp-I-bm-bn -cp∂p tP°_v Ipcy≥
A®≥.

\mw G-hcpw Cu {]m¿-∞-\ kw-K-
a-Øn-s‚ G-‰hpw t{i-jvTam-b hn-ip-≤
Ip¿∫m-\ A-\p-`-h-Øn-te-°p-≈ H-cp-°-
Øn-emWv. hn-ip-≤ eq-t°m-kn-s‚ kp-
hn-ti-jw 10:32 ¬ Cß-s\ ]-d-bp∂p. A-
h¿ sb-dp-i-te-an-te-°v bm-{X sN-øp-I-
bm-bn-cp∂p. tb-ip ap-∂n¬ \S-∂p in-
jy-∑m¿ hn-kv-a-bn®p. A-\p-K-an-°p∂-h-
tcm `-b-s∏´p. sb-dp-i-te-an-te-°v bm-{X
sN-øp-∂ H-cp k-aqlw. A-Xm-bn-cp-∂p A-
∂v I¿-Ømhn-t\m-sSm-∏w A-h-scm-cp
Xo¿-∞-bm-{X-bn-em-bn-cp∂p. A-h¿-°m-bn
ap≥-]m-bn tb-ip \S-∂ Cu Zn-\-ß-fn¬
Cu a-Wn-°q-dp-I-fn¬ tb-ip \-ap-°p ap≥-
]m-bn \-S-∂p-sh-∂v \mw B-flm¿-∞-am-
bn hn-iz-kn-°p-∂p-≠m-Ipw. Im-cWw,
F√mw A-hn-Sp-sØ Ir-]-bmepw {I-ao-I-
c-W-ß-fmepw C-{X-tØm-fw ]q¿-Øo-I-cn-
°-s∏-´ a-t\m-l-cam-b Iz-b¿- Km-\m-em-
]w, hn-hn-[-ßfm-b sk-j-\pIƒ, A-\p-
{K-l-I-cam-b {]-h¿-Ø\w, N¿-®-I-fn¬

ssZ-h-Øn¬ \n∂pw h-gp-Xn-t∏m-Im-Xn-cn-°m≥
I-d-Iƒ I-gp-In-I-fbp-I: dh. tUm. tP°_v Ipcy≥

B-flm¿-∞-am-b ]-¶m-fnØw, {I-ao-I-c-W-
ßƒ Ip-‰-a-‰-Xm-bn Xo¿-∂ H-c-\p-`hw,
F√m-Øn-\p-ap]-cn ]-cn-ip-≤m-flm-hn-s‚ \-
S-Øn-∏n-s‚ H-cp Xn-cn-®-dnhv. A-Xp sIm-
≠v ∂p in-jy-∑m¿-°v D-≠m-bn-cp∂-Xp
t]m-se-bp-≈ A-\p-̀ -h-am-bn-cn°-s´ C-∂v
C-Xn-\p t\-XrXzw \¬-Ip-∂ k-Jdn-b
am¿- \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv Xn-cp-ta-\n-°pw,
ssh-Zn-I¿-°pw D-≈Xv. A-h-tcm-sSm-∏w
bm-{X sN-øp∂ ssZ-h-P-\-Øn-\v kv-t\-
lw \n-d-™ `-‡n \n-d-™ H-cp `bw,
ssZ-h`-bw A-h-cp-sS a-\- n¬ D-≠m-
IWw.

ssZ-h-̀ -b-Øn-\v H-c-\p -̀hw D-≈nS-Øv
B-cw ]-d-bm-sX a\-\w ]m-en-°m\pw
Bcpw \n¿-_-‘n-°m-sX A-¥-cw-K-ß-
fn¬ ssZ-hm-flm-hv {]-h¿-Øn-®v A-\p-Xm-
]-Øn-s‚ ^-e-ßƒ D-≠m-Ip-hm\pw C-S-
bm-I-Ww. Rm\pw \n-ßfpw Po-hn-Xm-\p-
`-h-ß-fn¬ tem-I-{]-Im-cw Nn-e-sXm-s°
t\-Sn-bm-epw B-¥-cn-I-am-bn-´v Xm-f-Sn-Iƒ
B-bn-´v In-S-°p-∂ A-h-k-c-ßfpw A-\p-
`-h-ßfpw km-l-N-cy-ß-fp-ap-≠m-Imw. F-
∂m¬ `-b-s∏-tS-≠, \-Ωp-sS Po-hn-Xm-h-
ÿ-bn-te-°v C-d-ßn h-∂v \-sΩ sXm-´v
ip-≤o-I-cn-®v \-sΩ cq-]m-¥-c-s∏-Sp-Øp∂
ssZ-hw X-ºp-cm-s‚ Ir-]-bn¬ \-sΩ
G¬-∏n-°mw.

tem-bn kn. U•-kv F-∂p ]-d-bp-∂
F-gp-Øp-Im-c-s\-°p-dn-®v \n-ßƒ tI-́ p Im-
Wpw. a-t\m-l-cam-b B-flo-b-Ir-Xn-Iƒ

A-t±-lw c-Nn-®n-´p≠v. A-Xn¬ H-cp {]-
kn-≤am-b Ir-Xn-bmWv, ta-e¶n. th-sdm-
cp Ir-Xn-bm-Wv I-ÆmSn. Cu I-Æm-Sn-sb-
∂p ]-d-bp-∂ I-Y-bv-°p-≈n¬ I¿-Øm-hv
tb-ip an-in-lm-bpw, Np-¶-Im-c\m-b kJm-
bnbpw X-Ωn-ep-≈ C-S-s]S¬, _-‘w A-
Xm-Wv Nn-{Xo-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂Xv. \-ap-°-dn-
bmw, Np-¶-°m-c\m-b k-Jm-bn-bp-sS I-
Y F-¥m-sW-∂v.  A-h-\n¬ H-cp hen-b
cq-]m-¥-c-ap-≠mbn. B I-Y-bn¬ I¿-
Ømhn-t\m-Sp k-Jm-bn tNm-Zn-°p∂-Xv tc-
J-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p. k-Jm-bn F-¥p
sIm-≠m-Wv \n-\-°v C-{X-am{Xw am‰w. \n-
s‚ kz-Øn¬ ]-Ip-Xn Z-cn-{Z-\v sIm-Sp-
°m≥ A-]-l-cn-®v F-Sp-Øp-sh-∂p-hn-Nm-
cn-°p∂-Xv \m-enc-´n Xn-cn-®p sIm-Sp-°m≥-
\o Xo-cp-am-\n-®-Xn-s‚ ]n-∂n¬ F-¥m-sW-
∂p ]-dbm-tam-sb-∂p I¿-Øm-hv X-s∂
tNm-Zn-°p∂p. A-h≥ H-cp D-Ø-c-am-Wv ]-
d-™Xv. Kp-cpth, \o B A-Øn-a-c-Øn-
s‚ Np-h-´n¬ h-∂v ap-I-fn-te-°v t\m-°n
F-s‚ t]-cv sNm√n hn-fn-®-t∏mƒ cq-]m-
¥-c-s∏-´-h-\m-b k-Jm-bn-bp-sS Nn{Xw F-
s∂ kv-t\-l-]q¿-∆w t\m-°p-hm-\m-bn \n-
s‚ I-Æp-I-fn¬ Rm≥ I-≠p. C-∂n-Xm
C-hn-sS kv-t\-l-tØmsS, t\m-°p-∂ H-cp
X-ºp-cm≥ C-hn-sS-bp≠v. Ah-s‚ I-Æp-
I-fn-te-°v t\m-°p-tºmƒ H-t∂ \-ap-°p
Im-Wm-\m-Ip-∂p-≈p. \mw F-ß-s\-bm-
bn Xo-c-W-sa-∂p-≈ Nn-{Xw. F-s‚ Ip-
Spw-_-Øn¬, Hu-tZymKn-I ta-J-e-bn¬, F-

s‚ hy-‡n Po-hn-X-Øn¬, F-s‚ k-`m-
Po-hn-X-Øn¬ Rm≥ Fß-s\ B-bn-cn-
°Ww. I-„-X-bp-sS A-\p-`-h-Øn¬ \n-
∂v k-ln-jvWp-X ]Tn-°-W-sa∂pw k-ln-
jv-Wp-X-bn¬ Iq-Sn kn-≤-X-bn-te-°v {]-
th-in-°-W-sa∂pw kn-≤-X-bn¬ Iq-Sn {]-
Xym-i-bp-sS A-\p`-hw D-≠m-bn-cn-°-W-
sa∂pw ssZ-h-hN-\w \-sΩ DXv-t_m-[n-
∏n-®p-sh-¶n¬ A-Xn-\p A-\p-kr-X-am-bn-
cn-°p-∂ H-cp B-¥cn-I ]-cn-h¿Ø-\w \-
Ωn¬ D-≠m-IWw.

]-cn-ip-≤m-flm-hn-s‚ {]-h¿-Ø-\-
Øn¬ \-Ωn¬ cq-]m-¥-c-s∏-Sp-∂ H-cp A-
h-ÿ-bp≠v. A-Xn-\p ]-d-bp-∂ t]-cm-Wv
ssZ-h-̀ bw. hn-ip-≤ Ip¿-∫m-\-bn-eq-sS I¿-
Øm-hv \-sΩ X-s∂ A-Xn-te-°v X-cp-
tºmƒ \-ap-°v A-tßm-´v sIm-Sp-°m≥
F-s¥-¶nepw th-W-a-t√m, A-Xm-Wv \-
sΩ X-s∂ A-h-\n¬ A¿-∏n-°p-∂ A-
\p-`hw. A-Xp sIm-Sp-°m≥ sIm-Sp-t°-
≠ co-Xn-bn¬ sIm-Sp-°m≥ \-ap-°p I-gn-
bWw.

\n-ßƒ X-ºp-cm-s‚ ssI-I-fn¬ D-]-
tbm-Kn-t°-≠ ]m-{X-ß-fmWv. kzm¿-∞-
X-bp-sSbpw A-l-¶m-c-Øn-s‚bpw I-d-Iƒ
\n-ß-fn¬ IS-∂p Iq-Sn-bn-´p-s≠-¶n¬ \n-
ßƒ I¿-Øm-hn-s‚ ssI-I-fn¬ \n∂pw
h-gp-Xn-t∏m-Ipw. B I-d-Iƒ F√mw I-gp-
In-If-™v \n¿-Ω-eo-I-cn-°m-\p-≈ A-h-
k-c-am-Wv hn-ip-≤ Ip-º-km-c-Øn-eq-sS-bp-
≈ Ip¿-∫m-\m-\p-`hw.

kph-\n-b¿ {]Im-i\w \dp-s°-Sp∏n\p ap≥]v Bio¿hm-Z-ta-‰p- hm-ßp∂ HmUn-‰¿ tPm¨ tXmakv kn.-]n.F

c≠mw kΩm-\-Øns‚ kvt]m¨k¿am-cmb tXmakv tImin˛ h’m tImin
Zº-Xn-Iƒ°v am¿ \nt°m-tfm-thmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ {]iw-km-^-eIw kΩm-\n-°p-∂p.

aq∂mw kΩm-\-Øns‚ kvt]m¨k¿am-cmb tPm¿Pv hn. tXma-kv˛ kqk≥
tXmakv Zº-Xn-Iƒ°v {]iw-km-^-eIw kΩm-\n-°p-∂p.
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Rev Fr Sunny Joseph Mr Joby John



"tIm¨^-d≥kv t{ImWn-°nƒ' \yqkv se‰¿ Hcp h≥ hnP-b-am°nb F√m-h¿°pw Hcm-
bncw \µn. H-∏w tIm¨-^-d≥-kv ̀ m-c-hm-ln-Iƒ°pw kv-t\-lm-Z-c-hpIƒ.

˛dh. ̂ m. jn_p Um\n-b¬(No v̂ FUn-‰¿)

F√mh¿°pw \µn !

P I C T U R E  O F  T H E  D A Y

\√ a\- n\v BZcw:- tUm-f¿ A-S-ßn-b- I-h¿ Xn-cn-sI-tb¬-
∏n-® I-e-lm-cn Po-h-\-°m-cn Im-anen\p ]q-s®≠pw Imjpw

]mcn-tXm-jn-Ihpw am¿ \n-t°m-tfm-thm-kv \¬Ip∂p.

G‰hpw IqSp-X¬ dm^nƒ Sn°-‰p-Iƒ hn‰-gn® CS-h-I-bv°p≈ ]pc-kv°mcw Hmd-
©v_¿Kv sk‚ v tPm¨kv CS-hbv°p kΩm-\n-°p-∂p.

dm^nfneqsS 27,000 tUmf¿ kam-l-cn® tXmakv h¿Ko-kn\v (k-Pn) kJ-dn-b am¿
\nt°m-tfm-thmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ {]iw-km-^-eIw \¬Ip-∂p.

tIm -̂̈ -d≥-kv kw-_-‘am-b F√m hm¿-Ø-Ifpw Nn-{X-ßfpw sh_v-ssk-‰nepw sam-ss_¬ B-∏nepw e-̀ y-amWv.

DAY 4
in Shots
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Be a firm believer:
tNmtZym-Øc skj≥ Rm\mWv B `mKy-hm≥.


